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Linens
Spotless Damasks at Less Than

Import Cost Monday
72-In- ch Dow Bleached Doubla Satin Damask, worth $2

it yard, at SI.25
24-In- Dew Blenched Dpublo Damask Dinner Napkins
to match, worth $8.50, dozen at $5.00

72-ln- heavy weight Double Damask, cross bleached,
worth $1.50 a yard, at SI. 00

22-In- heavy weight Dlnnor Napkins to match, worth
$6.00 a dpzon, at

Circular Center Pieces, warranted all pure" linen, 30- -
Inch, worth $2.00 each, at SI. 25

Scalloped Tumbler Dollies, strictly puro (lax, worth 39c
each, now at 25d

Hemstitched scalloped Blrd's-cy- o Huck Towols, full
size, 75c values, each 50

All puro linen Hemstitched Tea Nnpklns, satin damask,
wbrth $4.00 a dozen, at $2.50

Blankets, Comtorters,

S.tkotines, Cotton Bats at
Special Cut Prices:

Large size Cotton nlankots, good

weight. $1.25 value 95C
Plaid Blankets, largo bIzo. good

weight, assorted colors, 2 val-

ues, at 5X.O
Polar, good sizo, wool finish cot-

ton blanket, fancy border. $2.50
alue, at .. .Si.OS

Large size Govornment blanket
extra heavy weight, ?3 valuo- -

now at UjIS'iiQ
Other nlankots, to. .. .25.00
Extra heavy, largo size, well mado

Comforter, good colors and as-

sorted pattorns, 2.C0 values
now at S1.08

Others from. . .810.00 to 50d
Flannelettes, good weights, as-

sorted patterns, 10c values
now at TJSd

Outing Flannel, light and dark
colors, 10c values ..Qiiti

36-in- Sllkollnos, good pattorns
15c values XOd

Cotton DaU, from 05d to
Embroidered Baby Flannols, 5'Jc

values, at 50 b
Snow Land Fleoco, for Itobes and

Kimonos, 15c values. .. .12 H f
Cretonnes for Comforters, good

patterns, 10c valucB . ...74i
This Store Will Close

Day Thursday
Thanksgiving'.

2

All

and

Monday's Wash
Specials

S9c and "0e wash silks, in fancy
Jucquard patterns, nt yard. ,!I3c

25c dotted silk mixtures, nil the
season's latest shades, yard lHo

Imported Kngllsh strictly
fast colors, silk Xlnleh,
at yard SOo

Silk atrlpe extra fine
In and street 6O0
and 6c grades, at yard 8So and Mo

Ueat-on- . Klderdown, Unlit and
dark colors, at. yard .Ho

;3

Thanksgiving

83.50

Ladies'
Neckwear

All the latost novelties in
Jabots, Coat Sots, Dutch Col-
lars, Hobcsplorrc, etc., on spe-

cial sale, atr

25b. 49b 75b and 08b

Auto Scarf sfVeils
50c ami 75c Auto Scarfs, JlDo

big assortment of fancy
In a full lino of colors,

GOc and 75c .. 30b
Auto Veil 70c Flno

chiffon and hemstitched full
length veils, In most popular

at 70b

Holiday Ribbons
Monday nnd Savo Half

Ribbons at 2 yds., for.... lb
Ribbons worth 2c, at. .1 yd.
lllbbons worth 4c, at. -- 2b yd
Ribbons worth Gc, at.. 3 yd.
Ribbons worth 10c... 5b

worth 15o..7V& yd.
Ribbons worth 20c. .10b

worth 30c. 5 yd.
Ribbons worth GOc. 25b yd
Ribbons worth 70c. 35 yd.

All staple and most wanted
colors of season included In
this big sale.

Your Wants in China and
Glass for Thanksgiving- -

Goods

Dinner dates, white and
gold decorated, extra spo- -

"clal, each
Fancy China Dishes,

each 59i
Decorated Bread

and Butter
Plates, C

'or 25b
Haudlo Cups, only 0 for 20b
Plain 8aucors, 6 for 10b
Largo 12x14 Turkey Plattors, each 50b
Plain Blown Wlno abases, Cocktail Sherbet Glasses, ea..lOb

Poplins,
permanent

,
vollcn, quality,

evening aliudes.

,

scarfs,
values.

$1.00

shades,

7bSauce

White

Dress Trimming
Specials

A complete line of frogs,
bruids," pearl and crystal
trimmings sjMjciul line of
Kronch rose trimmings, at, yard,
$t, $i.s5 ami 31.50

Dress Trimmings that sell regu-
larly at from 1 to $4. GO a yd.,
ut..40b Sl.lO and $2.25

Boo our bis; no Trimming Counter
Marabou Trimmings in all colors

ipeclal, at yd OOb

Buy Hand Bags for the Holida s Now
Our Holiday Stock Is Now Complete and We Aro Offering You Rare

Values In Tills Thanksgiving Sale.
$1 Haad Hag nt 40b I I("n(l UKH nt 91.50
SIS Hand Hags nt 08b I "nnd Rags ut $2.25
$3 J land Bags at S2.0S

A complete line of noyelty leathor goods collar boxes, card cases,
drinking cups, thermos bottles, medicine coses, flasks, etc., attract!v61y
priced.

V3

or

A

Hayden's Hardware
Headquarters Turkey Day

Kitchen Ware
CTerzB Tailor aanowa," Baa HaaUr for Sard Goal,
Soft Goal. Coka or Wood. TurVtjr Say may ba a oliUlr prop-ottU-

lake no chancra on opollinir tile day for funilly and
KUMtta. Ba prepared. Xava a 'Tailor xanowc" Bel up, ready
for bualnma IncrrAaed licat radiation 1m achieved to an ex-
tent not fo.md lu any otlir baae burner, The heat clrculatlni:
fluet around the aaUra baa or atove ara extra larire and are
coimtrurtrd ao ua to throw heat to tha outar adgaa of the baae,
whlt-l-i accounts for lu being the moat Powerful bam heatlnxatove on earth. Tha flra pot la estra large and heavy. Thegratae ara extra heavy and made like thoae la a furnace.
Tfeia baae burner aaves you money. It burn cheap tftjf)

fuel and coata only. .. , rU
BI KOASTXB, BAXJ9 MOVSA.T The well-know- n sanitary

and aelf-baatln- Savory ltoaater, ll.IS else nMoMonday 9O0
MXdak triple coated hlxti-irrad- e enamel noaatera, I JQwith lnalde food pan, apodal Monday, at I i"
Braw-a- a BoaateraA two-plo-ce roaaler, I fl-raodium alze, for chlcketia or email turkey ,.. I luLatko alze ,. aSo
OAXTXMMA aet. genuine atas handles, blade of thefatnoua Eagllab Bbeffleld ateel. allver ferulea, a rA CQtl.60 TaJue,, apeclal Monday at iU9

Carving- - Beta, all alxea and atylea up to $10X0
Carving- - Seta up from B5o

j)Ef jGif
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if Rare Economies on Merchandise of Unquestionable

High Quality Are Offered in Monday's Special Pricings

Underwear Specials
.Men's J? I nnd 13 Union Hull All

wool and silk and Wool, sizes H4
and 36, at. . .1.08 and S1.45

Men's $:i.00 and $5 Union KulU-A- ll
wool, all sizes up to GO, at

32. OS. 32.50 and S1.08

1

UnderwerSp-'cial- s

ami

S1.08- -

Suit

Here's Some Rug Bargains for Monday
Tlint will mnko you mighty thankful thnt you to Ilnyden Bros, before buying.

Stocks aro too heavy and we take this method of quickly reducing.

All the 9x12 Axminster ltugs, $25 qual-
ity, in big line of newest patterns and
colors, each $15.75

$-j-
u seamless Velvet nigs, VxrJ,

size, handsome new patterns,
choice S13.98

two veivei

wool,

guar-
anteed

Extra Axminster

$18.98

assort-
ment, $24.75

Extra lieavy velvet rugs, regular Extra heavy rugs,
values, 21 lot, $9.25 $20 values, big assortment, at $14.75

size Jl(x72, rugs, size 27x54, Carpet samples, V2
quality, 011 ....... .$1.55 long, on sale, each. .49c

All rugs arc guaranteed perfect all new 1912 other specials shown
not here mentioned. Hayden's First Will

There never before was a the history this we were a position
to offer such assortments and values in women's Ready-to-We- ar wo are
out after a record-breakin- g business and are offering values make it a

Cloth cOats of style, col-

or and two very offer-
ings for Monday. Long caracul cbats,
mado to sell at $10, very
best styles, on sale, at choice $5

$25 Long Wintor Coats, Soal
plush coats with lmported'Deaver cloth collar and
cuffs; also plain Sealotto' plush coats, one

less $25,

G

TO

and for
Of y- -- the Uft rent 50 cent

SO lbs. best anuiulHted Sugar., 91.00
4Mb. aack Best High Grado Diamond

It Flour, made from the beat se-
lected wheat, per sack $1.15

10 bars Heat 'Km All, Diamond l' or
Inox-Hoa- p for 33o

S lbs. Beat Uulk Laundry Starch.. 3So
10 lbs. beet Whlto or Yellow Corn-me- al

for
4 lbs. Fancy Hlce, Kino or

Pearl Tapioca for 2So
The beat domestic

or vermicelli for 7io
Large bottles Worcester Sauce,

Pickles, Pure Tomato Cutsup
or per bot-

tle Kt 81-3- 0

3 cans Ull or Mustard Kanllnos. .loo
OH Sardines, can. .8 l--

best bulk Peanut Hultor, Vor
lb., at 13Ho

Gallon Apples, per can 90a
lb cans Peaches. Peurs, Plums or
apricots In y syrup, for tublo
use, per can 15o

rans llomlu), ,1'uiupklil or jailer
Kraut for 7Ho

lb cans Pork uml IleaiiH. .8
lb cana Young, Mivcet Sugar Corn

now ut' .OVio
lb run Assorted Houps. .74c

Nuts, .....loo
best Hoda or Oylor Crackers

pe.r Hi. at 7e
llreukfat I'oru Klukes, pkg GUo
THE BEST HUTS VOR
TUHX'QmHQ, par lb ISo

Large Urape Fruit, tiU'li.., ....... .So

y- -

M

i

i

53

All
tho

XX "II TXwnton itugs,
size, a
on

lindlcs'

sizes, S1.50.
Quality

perfect,

Rugs,
100 lot, 9x12 size, sale, your

9x12 big
sale,

93d

$30

jpio.ou
seamless,
lot,

-- 1 1 ,t 1

9x11 sizo, Axminster
$15 tho
Axminster rugs, Axminster I yards
best . . .$2.98 sale, .

patterns. Many
Try Pay.

time
Garments,

the certaintyt

Mustard

any New Lots

Shown Monday
Ladies' and Tailored Suits 200

that were made sell $25

Marmot

fabric, special

lineal

$14.90

values,

Tapestry

choice,

Misses'

over 200 plain tailored
fancy designs, tweeds, velvets
corduroys, diagonals and other
popular fabrics, choice

Elegant Chiffon, Broadcloth and Velvet
Tailored Suits Values up $75 tho
most wonderful values ever
offered our sale price, Monday. $59

Furs! Furs! Furs!
The most extensive and attractively priced showing

furs this city. Some remarkable Fur
Coat specials:

1 Long Seal Coat with Kit
coon trimmings, a regular

garment, at. .$179
Long

Fur Coats, at

$49 and $59

every imaginable
with

-

throughout,

Long

worth than

17Ho

u.ucaronl,

Imported . .

. .

.

. . . . .

,
, . .

in at
choice

I i T - -

size,

size,
at

at . at .

It

to

not

The

The

them at to $45;

to

at .

guaranteed in

$225 .

Handsome Long
Coat,

Monday, .$198
Handso m o 1 y
marked o n y
fur coats, at
$45, $55, $69

Long,

Fur coats,

Other. Fur Coats, Fur Sets and Scarfs, Underpriced.
tV magnificent line fine Maribou and Os
trich sets, all the very newest modols and
most wanted colors, $1.98 up $50

Ladies' Silk Ivlosfit petticoats, plain
messaline and silk .Jersey tops, matchless
values, all colors, at $4.95

See our display infants' outfits
Baby second

GET ACTION MONDAY SURE ON OUR REAT MID-SEASO- N SACRIFICE SALE

Hart, Shafiner and Marx
$15.00 $18.50 and $22.00

COMPLETE LINES OF UP $37.50

Read Hayden's Big Exlra Grocery Special
r Mlnti Pooplo'H Prices, Prices
I Pcoplo; to per Savin- -

Japan

spaghetti

Horseradish,

,j.
Orapn pkg

M1XSD

New Potatoes, peck, IS lbs ISo
New Jersey Hwcct Potatoes, 3 pounds

for , .10o
Fancy Solid Late Dutch Cabbage

per ut , lo
Three Hubbard Squash,.,,, 10a
Largo Head Lettuce, head 7V&0
Two heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce. .. .So
Largo bunches Louisiana Slialots,

lieots. Turnips or Carrots 8o
ltrgo Cucumber. each....7Hc, lOo
Ilrtissfll HproutB, per lb
Three large Soup liunchoj lOo

bunches Fresh Parsley . . . . . .60
Funcy Cupo Cod Cranberries, qt.,
Funcy Hlpe Tomatoes, lb 7Ho

stalks Fresh Celery So
lleets, ,Turnlps, Parsnips or Uuta- -

buguK. per lb lioNew Hallowe'en Dates, lb. ..,.81-3- 0

Fard Dates, lb, ISo
New lb SOo

Cullfornlu Figs, 7Ho
Dried Pruits Thanksgiving

OleantMl CurruntH, lb... 10c
Cul. HalsiiiH, lit

Clioli'a California Prunes.
Fancy California llartlett I'eurs, iM.f

lb. at 16o
Funcy California Cooking Figs, per

.....70l'unoy California Heedless Hals'lns
Per lb., at 7Wo

, 1'Vncy l$vlTboratel HukpberrieN, IK 35c
Threo pks. condensed Mlncc

Meat for ... 35o
Lemon, O ran go or Citron I'eel. lb. SCO

' lted Jackft Pine Applo Cider iug
1 Included, per . 3So

$11 Union Suit
All wool silk and

at
Ladle' 75c Union

extra and regular sizes, all
at 35 1

enme

on

tn
russeis

rugs, 9x12
42 in

in

Just

in of store when

of
to

of them m and

15

of

1 Beaver
mado sell $250,

goes .

p

z

Near Seal

$59, $69, $89

of

of
Bazar on floor.

MM the
per

lb.,

7Ho

Two

Nov.

Now pkg
for

7clh....7lfce

111., M.-- -

bost

gal

and all

in

to at

at

at to
in

in

.15o

Suits and Overcoats
in Three Lots . .

' ACTUAL VALUES

lYlOnUa

$9.98

Thanksgiv'.ngSale of
Curtains & Draperies
Lace curtains, worth to $7.50,

big assortment, pair. .$3.85
$3.7.f5 lace curtains, cluny, cable

net, Brusselette, and fillet net,
all full sizes, at pair, $2.45

$2.rl Nottingham curtains, full
size, dainty patterns, at the
pair S1.45

8 Lace curtains in a bis? assort
mont worth about double
price, pair, 59c, 75c, 98c

25e figured Sateens, yard, 15c
V2Av drapory silkolines, at the

yard SV2V
line figured scrims, yard 10t
UOc drapery cretonnes, at the
yard 12 Vat-Rop-e

portiers, splendid line
for selection, pr. $2.98, $7.50

Sliirt Wui.st Iloxes BlggeBt assort-
ment In Omaha. . .4.95 to 25

It
Pays Try HAYDEN'S First S.y,

Thanksgiving Sale, of

Wool Dress Goods
Don't miss one of these Monday specials.

They are all remarkable bargains; these prices
for one day only.
$2.00 plain and illumi-

nated whipcords and
diagonals, 54 inches
wide, in a choice line
of colors, at... $1.58
100 Pieces of AVool Dress Goods, 38 to 54 inches

nearly every weave and coloring, mado to up
to $1.50 a yard on sale
Monday at

51.U5 Imported Vicuna
Cloths Splendid quality,
only 15 pieces In lot,
matchless bar-
gains, at yard, 78c

'Holiday
Handkerch f Sale

Monday will be the
opening day; you can bo
certain of big savings by
buying tjien.
Children's ' 10c handker-

chiefs, at 5c
Ladies' 20c embroidered
handkerchiefs .... 10c

15c pure linen handker-
chiefs, at 7VzC

25c h a n d embroidered
handkerchiefs, at. .15c

35e hand embroidered
handkerchiefs, at . .25c

35c all linen hand em-

broidered handkerchiefs,
G a box at, box, $1.25

COc Heal Lace Trlramod Hand-
kerchiefs, at . t-- . 25b

75c Real Laco Trimmed Hand-
kerchiefs, at 35b

$1 Heal Lace Trimmed Hand-
kerchiefs, at 50b

COc box Shamrock Cloth Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, in-
itials, G handkerchiefs in box,
now at 39fi

See 10th St. Window Display

$1.50 pure wool serges,
in all now. colors, 54
inches wide, suitable

dresses and coats,
at yard 98c

wide,
new sell

tho

in

38c 48c 68c
All Broken Lotn or Kino
Coatings, Chinchillas,
plaid backs, polo coat-
ings, etc., $3.50 to $4.50
values, to do tZflclose, yard.. PMtUv

Maslins, Sheetings, Table
Linens, Bed Spreads and
Wash Goods at Special Bar-

gain Prices-Dome- stic Room
Aurora,' 9x4 Bleached Sheetings,

2Sc values 22b
Itonrhdale, 9x4 Unbleached Sheet-

ings, .20c values.. 16b
Lockwood,'9x4 Bleached Shooting

29c value 23J4b
West Wind, 36-in- Bleached

Muslin, 9c value. . , 6Hb
Unbleached Muslin, black rock, 3G

Inches wide, 12V6c value... 9J
Full size Bed Spreads, all good

weights and assorted patterns
values to $1.60 OSb

Glenbrook, 72x90 soft finish,
ready mado Sheets, GOc values

now at 55b
CG-in- Mercerized Table Damask,

assorted patterns, good weights,
75c values, at 50b

pParkvale ready made pillow cases-g- ood

quality muHlin, lCc vnl., 13Ho
Popllni, all the beat colors, values to

26c, at 15o
Scrpentlno Crepe, good patterns, long

lengths, 18c values 12Ho
Indigo blue Apron Check Ginghams,

7c values at , ... .(b
Percales, 36-tn- wldpi'llffht and daiht

colors; vKTuen .V..7V4o
Galatea cloth, good patterns, ISo val-

ues at 100
Scotch Plaids, for children's dresses,

lKc values ..layjo

This Store Will Close All
Day Thursday
Thanksgiving.

Big Special Sale Pullman
Bed Davenports

The best davenport on the market a perfect bed an
ideal couch. In imitation leather

$20.00 and $25.00
In genuine leather

$29.50 and $59.50
Over 50 patterns for selection.
These prices for two days Only.

A CENTER TABLE SACRIFICE.
100 center tables, ulmoat ns mnny styles, oak, mahogany,' blrd's-ey- o

maple, etc., aro values up to $10, choice 5.00
l.'iimed Oak Library Table, 42x28, plank top, squure design, heavy

legs, with drawor In side, In this sale, at ., 6.50
Hull Hacks, to $15 values, with mirror and box bvfKt: 25 patterns,
at . .,.7.50

Sowing Itockers 1.25" and 1.50
Arm Rockers 3.50 and 4.50
5-- ft. Mission Clocks at .4.05

Thanksgiving Week Sale of

New Dress Silks
Offers Matchless Bargains

If there is u weave or coloring that you most prefer, you'll
unquestionably find it here at much less than prices

asked elsewhere. $2 and $2.50 imported eharmeuse and
crepo do chines, 40 inches wide, in a beautiful assortment
of all the newest colorings, over 50 pieces in the lot, for
your selection, at the yard ., $1.48

Imperial DresH Messaline All Handsome Xew Corduroyn A

allk.iln every wanted shade big shjpment just received, "7
full 3 C Inches wide, on sale Inches Wide, In all colors, on
Monday, at yard 8Sd 8a' at 78 and 08f

81.00 and $l.ii5 Dress Silks Plain colors. Including black and
novelty weaves, 3 to 20-ya- rd lengths All yard wide goods, mag-

nificent values, per yard, at..... 6Sr
Plain ami Fancy Silks To $1.00 values, 20 and 2" inches wide

broken lota rrom regular siock, on saie, at jara isc

Blankets and Comforts
We aro showing a new and complete asHortment or Wool

lllankets, In full slier, light und durl; colons. In funcy plains
ami plain, with colored borders at 84.95, 53.95, QOR Ml
G8.0l 87.93, SU.50 up to -l- UU

Complete line of cotton U'.nnkets, good weights, full Qfl OK
irtita, at prices from 81.C0, 31.33, 51.50, 31.73 up to. Jw

The well-know- n lteacon lllankets and Comfortables, in fant,
plaid and Jucquard pnttems, at 53.75, 33.50, S3.98 OM U Cuand- -

Funcy Hllk ComfortB' with down filling, fa.icy Sateen Con -
forts, with satin norfier. anu aown lining, ui a.j ' ST H II
und .

8 Other Comforts, all full sizes, at from

for

12Ho

t

. .. .930 up to $3.53

White Goods Specials
Miumuotli assortment wlilte goods In' dotted SwIbsos,

und Ind'a Llnons. SSVtc values, yard

Mon
day
I.uwns
. . .100

Assorted lot Madruses, Piques und figured fancy wulstlngi.
values up to 50c, yard 33o

llrand collection colored dress Linens, automobile cloth and
wlde-wu- le He J fords, worth 59c, yard 33c

I.nperlal Kngllsh Loncloths und soft chamois-finishe- d Nuin
hlo!;h. 30 Inches wide, 33c values, yard 15s
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